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REGISTRATION Unstoppable' Marine Tells How 65 Japs Couldn't Kill Him

' i4
m t .k a r wr r ;t.. v, a

.OFTRUCKS SET

OCT. 22-23-- 24

-- -v VX " Give You This

Collection . Riqht
From the First Style Sheet

Lovely? ... You Know They Are.
Wh ere Are They? Why At Foulger's of Course!

Casual Casual

Lruioa.Cia ; uv
V-- .. 1 K .
i ou Know iney are sman. M
Mad from strutter cloth
in ail ine gooa colors, a
"must have" for your
wardrobe. '

COATS
There's a lift for your splr-ll- s

In these alert, happy
young styles. High not-

ched lapels and BUtched
in pockets.

' $24.95
$4.95 to

$6.95

(NEA Ttlephote)"Somewhere In the South Pacific" the "Indestructible" Private Eugene Oliver Moore, U. 8. M. C. lies on his
cot and relates to Undorsecy. of Nary James V. Forres tal, center, how 65 Japs failed to kill him In action on
Onviilu Island In the Solomons. Trapped In his tank, Moore was wounded by Jop hand grenades, pitchforked,knifed snd left for dead; but lie's recovering nicely as evident here. Others shown are Lieut. Comdr. B. A. Oood-ma- n,

left, and Liout, Comdr. . Hudcck, right.

over the weekend, was minted.
They never returned.REGISTRATION OFF

ABOUT 12 PER CENT

Attorney Robert Hamilton,
who acquired it from the vic-

tim and used It as a door stop,
turned it In.

A revealed It
was mostly copper, lead and
zinc.

LAKE OF OIL
When the Mexican oil well

Potrcro dc Llano No. 4 came in,
oil flooded surrounding country
to such an extent that a e

area was walled up and a crude
oil lake containing 105,000,000
gallons was formed.

Every armor who owns a
truck, trailer or pickup must

pply tor ' "Certificate of Wur
Necessity" to npunito tho vohl-ol-

after November and should
moke application durlnu n three-da-

registration period, Octo-
ber 22, 23, 24.

The reulstratlon will be con-
ducted by the county farm
transportation commlttoe head-
ed by K. A. Geary. Other mem-
bers Include John Rebor, Lewis
Botens, Lee Holliday, William
Klttredge, Leo McMullon, Fred
Hueck nd C. A. Henderson.

Certificates of Wnr Necessity
re required for every commer-

cial vehicle under terms of a
sweeping new order that gives
the Office of Dcfcnso Trn impor-
tation control of the nation's
highway transportation facili-
ties. The certificates will govern
the amount of miles that may
be operated and the loads that
must be carried by all vehicles

ffocted by the order.
' Without a certificate, truck
owners will not be able to ob-

tain gasoline, parts or tires, tho
committee warns.
' Application blanks nro being
mailed to all truck owners by
OUT for trucks registered before
Docombcr 31, 1041.
' Owners of trucks registered
sine that date, or of pickups
not registered as trucks will
have to write for an application
to Office of Defense Transporta-
tion, Box 2280, Detroit, Mich.,
and should Include the following
Information: Name and address
of owner, make, year, body typo,
rate of capacity and license num-
ber and whether truck or pick-
up. .

Farm truck owners and track-
ers hauling farm supplies will
make applications during the
October 22-2- registration per-
iod. The county transportation
committee Is making arrange-
ments for registration places at
convenient locations throughout
the county. Notice of the loca-
tion of these registration places
will be made public on October
20, following a meeting of the
committee with representatives
of the state office scheduled for
October 10.

Chairman Geary emphasized
that all owners of farm truck
and operators of trucks hauling
supplies to and from the farm,
Ihould make applications during
this ' three-da- y period. Those
Who have already received ap-

plication blanks should wait
until then to file them, he said.

"Farm trucks are being
In this drastic program

to conserve transportation facili-
ties because of their importance
In food production," Geary said.
"There are ' 1,800,000 trucks
now engaged In hauling farm
products and supplies. Every
one of them must be kept roll-

ing for the duration, because no
more trucks are being made.
The time to conserve trucks Is

right now, while we still have
something to conserve."

Klamath County War Board
Chairman, Fred Rueck, pointed

out that the registration pro-
gram Is tho first specific assign-
ment given tho county farm
transportation committee, or-

ganized several months ago to
enlist tho cooperation of farm-
ers in truck conservation pro-
grams, and to work with state
and fedoral transportation
agencies in matters affecting
farm hauling,

Henderson Authorizes
Local Adjustments
For Wood Prices

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 VP)

To facilitate the use of wood
heat to save fuel oil and cool,
Price Administrator Leon Hen-

derson authorized Wednesday
localized adjustment of price
ceilings on cord wood.

In each state, the state price
administrator was given author-
ity to fix whatever price is
best for that locality on the
wood.

Henderson said, "It Is hoped
that modcrato price Increases
will Induce a greater volume of

cutting of cord wood by farm-
ers."

Defense Council
Appeals For Aid
In Gas Registration

SALEM, Oct. 15 W) Twenty-fou- r

of Oregon's 36 counties to-

day had reported a total regis-
tration of 300,602 for the Novem-
ber 3 general election, compared
with 430,326 In the same coun-
ties for the general eclctlon two
years ago, the state department
said today.

There are 201,066 republicans
In those counties, compared with
226,885 two years ago. The
number of democrats in those
counties Is 103,175, compared
with 226,865 two years ago.

Counties which have reported
their registration to tho state de-

partment are Baker, Clackamas,
Clatsop, Columbia, Coos, Curry,
Deschutes, Douglas, Harney,
Hood River Jefferson Lake, Lin-
coln, Linn Marlon, Morrow,
Multnomah, Sherman, Union,
Wallowa, Wasco, Washington,
Wheeler and Yamhill.

COLD BRICK SCRAPPED
SAN DIEGO, Calif., (P)

There Is gold in Sen Diego's
scrap metal pile well, any-
way, there's a gold brick.

Two smoothies sold it 25
years ago. It went for $500 and
the promise It would be bought
back for $5,000 when the brick,
which they wanted guarded

In fust ftie right colors and
styles. Soft as a kitten's ear.
Expertly made and 100

wool. $2.95

Quintuplets Use

Musterole For

Chest Colds!
To Relieve Their Coughing
and Make Breathing Easier

WhnnovfT ihe TMonno Quintuplets catch
cold their cheats, throaUand backs am
I mrnerl lately rubbed with Musterolo '

product made especially to promptly
rofiovo couching and tight sore aching
cheat muscles duo to colds it actually
helps break up local congestion in tha
upper bronchial tract, nose and throat.

Musterolo gives such wonderful re-

sults because it's what so many Doctors
and Nurses call a modern counter-irritan-t,

Sinco it's used on the famous "Quints"
you can bo sure it's just about tho

BEST cold relief you can buy!
IN 3 STRENGTHS: Children's Mfld
M usterole for children and people with
tender skin. Regular for ordinary cases
and Extra Strength for stubborn cases.

aj ifdresses:
Qever styles you' Just cant
resist in fabrics that look

dainty and still have lots of

wear.' You must see them.' '

$8.95
and up

SALEM, Oct. 15 UP) The
state civilian defense council ap
pealed today for volunteer
workers to help In the register
ing of motorists beginning No
vember 0 for gasoline rationing,

The council said the govern
ment would be unable to pro-
vide paid personnel to handle
tho Job. Volunteers, including

BLOUSES
Qever advocates of a more
varied suit life. Grand little
blouses that make a costume
out of every skirt you wear
them with. ...

both men and women, were
urged to register Immediately
with their local defense councils

$2.29
'' to

$2.95or with civilian defense volun
teer offices.

Alert! " Johansen Sandal
A shoe that looks and
feels like a dream.
To try on a pair will

give , you a thrill.
Brown suede. -

.
$8.95"'

BY JOYCE

Designed for duty ...
fun to wear. Sturdy,
soft, box-glov- e leather.
Lovely lines and com-
fort of play-tim- e Joyces.

'

$6.50

JACKETS
Wonderful lltfle Jackets that

offer . an Ingenious way to.

look .'smart and keep warm.
V l..ll-- J Vm nn.t to

$4.95

$14.95theml

. SKIRTS
Team-up-skir- to .complete your
casual outfit. Gracefully pleat-
ed front and back. Many-othe- r

S2.95 to S4.95
Hot members of the (ediapaf

These two men are not members of the Gestapo!
They are your friends, the Train Conductor and the
Pullman Conductor. All you do is hand them your
ticket. You are then free to enjoy' your trip on the

Empire Builder, i

No one is going to question you, search you, or drag

Calf Pump
BY. TWEED1B

In Russet Tan. A good
looking, glove-- f i 1 1 i ng .

shoe with iust .the right
heel. ' You can't miss--

with this onel. -

$7.95

Another Tweedio
Shoe

In brown and black
suede. Lots of style and
fit. Let us try them on
you and prove it. The
heel - - - not too hlghl '

$7.95S0
..' GLOVES

.

SlTow- - your- - hands thisjau-- .
tumn in smart looking
gloves. Blossom out in a cok

a conservative shade.
.We've got 'eml

. $1.29

you off the train at the next stop throw you in jail,
give you the third degree, and maybe a concentration
camp for a home.

' . This is America. You don't have to hide, nor sneak,
nor cringe. You can go openly and tell the truth and
fear no one. This absence of fear is the strength of
this nation. Yes,'it'a worth fighting for. .

By the same token, it is up to us to maintain this
priceless freedom by providing our share of the money
to win the war. Invest in War Bonds, the best invest-

ment you will ever make. '

v'mmAX:. in 10

H. I,

ROBES
Now is the time to buy that rob

you've been wanting. We'y
lots of styles and we're sure

you will find the one for you.

$3.95 to $12.95
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Station Phone 4101 525 MAING. OF" '
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